Phylogenetic relationships of the Dactyloa clade of Anolis lizards based on nuclear and mitochondrial DNA sequence data.
The Dactyloa clade, one of two major subgroups of mainland Anolis lizards, is distributed from Costa Rica to Peru, including the Amazon region and the southern Lesser Antilles. We estimated the phylogenetic relationships within Dactyloa based on mitochondrial (ND2, five transfer-RNAs, COI) and nuclear (RAG1) gene regions using likelihood and Bayesian methods under different partition strategies. In addition, we tested the monophyly of five previously recognized groups within Dactyloa. The data strongly support the monophyly of Dactyloa and five major clades: eastern, latifrons, Phenacosaurus, roquet and western, each of which exhibits a coherent geographic range. Relationships among the five major clades are less clear: support for basal nodes within Dactyloa is weak and some contradictory relationships are supported by different datasets and/or phylogenetic methods. Of the previously recognized subgroups within Dactyloa, only the roquet series consistently passed the topology tests applied. The monophyly of the aequatorialis, latifrons (as traditionally circumscribed) and punctatus series was strongly rejected, and the monophyly of Phenacosaurus (as traditionally circumscribed) yielded mixed results. The results of the phylogenetic analyses suggest the need for a revised taxonomy and have implications for the biogeography and tempo of the Dactyloa radiation.